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BRITISH POLITIOS.
]3riti2h constitutional usages have at last conipelled.

Mr. Gladstone to relinquish his hold on the Goveru
nment of the Empire, and accordingly t4e SuaIs of
office have been traneferred for the time beiiig to the
Conservatives under the leadership of the Marquis of
SaIi-btry.

The period of time under whichi the new Govern-
ment niay necessarlly act is very short because a general
eleclion hau to take place in I\ovember. 8tili sonie
party must keep the machinery in motion and in so
doing be responsible to the people.

It is to be hoped thst during the short tume the
Conservàtivee have to ruie they ivili do so wiseiy and
receive the support of ail shades of politi9s, especially
the Liberals, who have throug'h Mr. Gladstone pledged
the necessary support on general questions.

No one will deny that the Salisbury Governmeni
have a difficult taek in band in ae much that they are
entirely on suffrance. Although guided by high and
patriotic motives in accepting the situation duringf an
hour of peril brought about by the unpopularity in
the housè of the Childer Gladatonian Budget, perhaps
it would have been botter lied a direct appea been
made to the country and thus establ.ish a permanent
Cabinet.

BRITISH ARMED CRUISERS.

It appears thst the AdmiTalty have at st decided
to buy outright the Steamship Oregon. This ship is
among the lasteat afloat and wus lately fltted up as
an armed cruiser.

The above shows in a amail degree the latent mari-
time powver of Erigland, ivhich con caîl into requisition
a fiect the speediest and nacet powverful afloal, built
especially under the Governmont mulesi to suit various
requiremen t3.

THE «"STILETTO'S" SPEED.
Considerable intemest has been directod towards the

amail siteana yacht &tiletto, which lately outrun the
invincible and specdy Hudson river boat.

The remaikab!e coincidence ie that the Stielto wua
designed by a blind man, but it mnust flot b. forgotten
fIat theme are boat& aflat and on the Ships now it Britain
whidh could leave the ,Stiletto far behind in a race.

W. publiali a letter from, Mr. A. Toylor whe dlaims
the discovery cf a certain geoniEtri.,al truth and leave
our meaders to question or decide as fo its originality,
because w. hekitate in such a fii Id to eay% off handed
whether or not Mr. Taylor is ight or wrong as to hie
claim.

Mr. Taylor deserves credit, however, in trying to
solve such a difficuit problem as the tri-section of an
angle lesu than 90 '> because as we mead it, this ie prac-
tically his contention. W. give du illuttration by
construction as we consider Mr. Ta lor bas not made
hie points quite clear and beside8 ha introduced use-
lees and extra lettering, etc.

R H T je the given Isoceles triangle, of whidh A R
is dmawn at ight angles to R T-the problemi being to
divide the extemior angle A R H into two parts one

of which. will b. double the other. Drgw 0 H parallel
to A. R and with R as centre and R O as radius equal
to the suts of three sides of the given isaceles triangle
cut B 0 produced in O then join R 0-the lino R O
will be fund to fulfil the conditions 8tated above.

TFe sarne construction wil1 suffice wvhere the base of
Isoceles îe zero.

Haping the above will throw somne light on the sub-
ject te our readlers.

OUT-DOOR GAMFS PLAYED UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHT.

An intere-ting and novel spectacle wu. witnessed by a largo
aud appreciative crowd lately in Torcuto, viz., that of a foot-
ball match played betwéen 9 and 10 in the eveniug under the
electric light. It was found by actual play that with a dozen
good are ligbts suitably located round the field, everything ws
nearh< as eabily dietinguished as in broad daylight. Au im-
portant change, bowever, wag found necessary, in that of paint-
ing the football perfectly white.

The above devip.tierî will no doubt be feund useful, because
sports, gaines, and matches may be played during the cool of
the eveîjing in*the hottest seasons, and at a tins when the
public generally ean more conveniently attend.

The addition of a band aîîd other musical attractions will do
much to popularize ihese evenug out-door entertainments
under electric light, cspecially during the sumuier seasons.

A RAY 0F LIGHT IN THE FOG.

The coEt of 13rodiuction is cheaper in England thin in Ger-
msny or Francé. The pracf of tbjl Io found in the fact that the
wsges per heur are highest in En in d. It is not necessgary to
show, for itis too wellI kuown, tuat dairly wages are higher in
textile induqtries in Englaud thon on the continent ; add to
this the diff -rence in worbing houre, and the superierity of the
Euglish workman together with cheaper cost of production, is
vpry inarked. At present the houris thrnughout France in tex.
tile industries are rarely, if ever, under 12 a day, while in Ger-
msny they are stili loniger, being 13 at Dusseldori, 14 to 15 at
Treves and Aix 1.-Chapelle, aud even 16 in Franconia-this,
toc, 'without deductioni for Saudays and holidays. A commis-
sien iii France lias had, ndt-r consideration tihe advisability of
shortening the houri of labrur, bunt cannot recoiimend it be-
cause of German and EngIish competition. Borne befoggeil
writers on trade willi be stili more confused when they remein-
ber that the bonis cf labour in England are but nie a d ty on
the aver3ge in these indiustries, and that tiie daily wsges are
higlier than they are in France, where the workmen aro em.
ploved at least 12 heuirs a day. On the theory cf p!ýeudo-econo-
iat', of whom the United Statea bsn-s a good crop, England

ought net te be able to oompcte with France; the fa.vt, how.
eyer, i directly the reverse. England pays more wages for
fewer hours' labour, becauge ber labour i more valualile tban
Frenich labour, even working more heurs, and becausa the Bug.
fish cost cf production is lower, thereby leaviiig a greater share
cf thé produit to be divided among the workrn. T'ne United
States census shows that wages are t.ut 17 per cent. cf tihe
value cf the producl, while niaterials are 68. Thers are cim-
monly ne lesu than seven classes cf itemns ini tii. cost cf pro.
duetion-management, labeur, taxes, materials directly used
ini the pro tuct, acce-csery materialq, repaira, and interest oh
capital. It seems as if it would tike a century yet for &)me
people te learn that thers is soniâthing in the coat cf produe.
tiesa bei.ides lobour, alid that thîe cost cf labour is cnmmonly
low when wages arm hgh, and that wages are invariably higla-
ini the long run when the coat cf production is low.

The amoke from the charcoal works at KIk Rpids, Micb.,
which ws formeîly waated, is now manufactured int chemni-
cals by being blown by immense fans into a purifiýr, fret whlch
it eventually cornes in the forts cf an acid that is clear as ain
ber. Fromn the acil1 are produred acetate cf lime, alcobol, tar
and gas. E'ich cord of wood contains 98,000 cubie feet of
amoke ; 2,800,000 feet cf amoke handled every twenty.foi
heurs is said to produce 12,000 pounda cf acetate cf lime, 200
gallons cf alcohol, and twenty-flve poands cf tar.
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